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P U B L I C  R E L A T I O N S  D E P T .  
'Jlmtgstott, (Pklafyoma 
The Langston Letter is published each Thursday primarily for 
the interest of the Langston University faculty, staff and students. 
MARCH 24-APRIL 3, 1967 
MARCH 24-APRIL 3. Spring Vacation, 5:00 p.m., March 24, to 8:00 a.m., April 3. 
Miss Gloria Dell Prewitt, Coordinator of the Residence Halls Program, has planned the fol­
lowing activities for the entertainment and enjoyment of students who will be on campus during 
the Spring Vacation; 
Saturday, March 25 
Sunday, March 26 
Wednesday, March 29 
Friday, March 31 
Sunday, April 2 
ALL of the above activities will be held in the William H. Hale Student Union. 
8 :30 p. m. Dance and Games 
1:00 p.m. Special Easter Banquet 
7:00 p. m. Movie, "The Reluctant Saint" 
7:00 p.m. Movie, "Screams of Fear" 
8:00 p. m. "Fun Time" 
4:00 p.m. Movie, "The Last Angry Man' 
MARCH 29 -
7:30 p.m. The Great Books Discussion Group for faculty and staff members will be held in 
the Faculty Lounge of the library. All participants are asked to read On Truth and Falsity by 
St. Thomas Aquinas for discussion on this date. 
APRIL 3 -
6:15 p.m. The Great Books Discussion Group for students will meet in the Faculty Lounge 
of the Library. Participants will discuss Voltaire's Candide. 
A LION'S ROAR TO . . . 
Alpha Upsilon Omega Chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority for contribution of $150.00 
to the Langston University Development Foundation at assembly on March 22, at which time the 
second fund-raising reports were given. 
The Langston University Debate Team who attended the annual Forensic Tournament at 
Texas Southern University on March 16 and won third place In four debates. Dana Sims, a mem­
ber of the team, also captured third place in Poetry Interpretation and sixth place in Best Debater. 
The Concert Choir who sang to capacity audiences in Wichita, Kansas; Lincoln, Nebraska; 
St. Paul, Minnesota; Chicago, Illinois; and Detroit, Michigan. The Choir,under the direction of 
Mr, William B. Garcia, departed for the points mentioned above after rendering music for Founders 
Day on March 12 and returned to the campus March 18. Glowing reports of the tour from sponsors 
of the choir have been received by President Hale. The Langston University Development Founda­
tion underwrote the Choir's trip. 
NOTES OF INTEREST 
President Receives Appointment. 
President William H. Hale, who was appointed to the Oklahoma Small Business Advisory 
Council, was formally presented Membership Certificate in the Assembly Program on Wednes­
day, March 22, by Mr. E. Bruce Cafky, SBA's Regional Director for the state. 
LU Professor. 
Dean Inman A. Breaux has asked to be relieved of responsibilities as Dean of Student 
Affairs because of health as of June 1, 1967. He will continue to serve as Student Financial Aid 
Officer and will teach courses in the Department of Health and Physical Education. We commend 
Dean Breaux for his dedicated services as Dean of Students since 1957 and regret the loss of his 
service in this area. We are pleased that he will continue to work with the financial aid program 
and teach. 
Schoh' rs tup Offered. 
The Oklahoma State Library Staff is offering a scholarship of $2,500 for graduate study 
leading to the library science degree. This offer also guarantees full-time employment follow­
ing graduation. For additional information and application forms, please contact Mr. L. Clark, 
Libra rP i. 
T. V. Winner. 
Miss Frances Barnes, a freshman elementary education major from Spencer, held the 
lucky I.D. Card number and was the winner of a color T. V. set — on the third drawing. 
The "Sorry About That, Friend, " Department. I. D, Card numbers belonging to the fol­
lowing students were also drawn but who, because they were not present, could not claim the 
prize: First Drawing—Sidney Gordon, a freshman from Tulsa; Second Drawing—Edward Love, 
also a freshman from Tulsa. 
This is the second assembly in which prizes were awarded to students whose I.D. Card 
numbers were drawn. This feature of the assembly programs was inaugurated by President 
Hale to encourage student attendance at all assembly programs. Dates of drawings will not be 
revealed prior to assemblies and the holder of the number drav/n must be present in order to 
qualify for prizes. 
Upward Bound Consultant Visits Campus. 
Mr. Michael Winston served as consultant to the Upward Bound staff on planning for a 
training program for twenty student tutor-counselors who will serve during the summer resi­
dential program in June and July. 
LU Concert Choir. 
The Largston University Concert Choir will be seen on Channel 13, KETA-TV from 
Oklahoma City and Channel 11, KOED-TV from Tulsa on April 8 and 13 at 9:30 p.m. These 
are Oklahoma's Educational Television stations and both programs are a part of the "Festi­
val of Arts" series. 
